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NEWS. OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
7

Sunrise, 7:16; sunset, 4.42.

Policeman Thos. J. Gibbons and
Floyd White, clerk of Bullard, Gorm-le- y

& Co., held to grand jury. White
charged with stealing revolvers and
Gibbons"with selling them.

Adam Prochacki, "chloroform bur-

glar" who confessed thefts aggre-

gating $100,000, failed to appear

when cake was called before Judge

Pam. $7,500 bonds forfeited.
Frank Tomasewski held to grand

of robbing saloon ofjury on charge
1555 W. 18tn.

Wrn?Talho't, 4107 S. State, c.ty

electrical employe, charged with

stealing wife copper from city.
Lillian Miletzki awarded $500 in

breach of promise suit against Abe

Cohn, 855 Milwaukee av.
Arthur Raithel, crack swimmer of

T A C son of Christian Raithel,
sued for divorce by Mrs.

MgSet Raithel. Cruelty and un- -

1441 Wayne av
chafed with stealing $450 in goods
fm?F Couthoui, cigar dealer, held

toSK? W.'Keifer, said to be son of
BosSn sued for divorce

by Soline Keif er, former show girl.

uSfnStolSdof Mrs Pauline
53d, alleged victim of

Hill 1411 E.
continued until Jan.operation,fflegal and Dr.

FoSrgTlE. 53rd, held by

PAfeexander Macaluso, saloonkeeper,

1026 Harrison, given year in ride-we- ll

charge. Threeon pandering
girls appeared against him.

Auto truck of Oscar F. Mayer &

Bros., packers, driven by Geo. Schirk
badly injured Alexander Grey, 62, 623

W. Madison. -

' Two armed men got 550 from sa-

loon of Dante & Dalasso, 331 Rush.
Violet rays will be used to clean

Ida Noyes natatqrium, girls' swim-min-e

tank, Univ. of Chicago,

Frank Fuscaldo and Tony Lobell,
2008 W. Grand av., charged with se-

rious offense by Virginia Pisani, 16,
t

1848 W. Erie, fined $50 each.
Kenneth Farnhanv 'who spent

$1,100 embezzled from American
Glue Co., Hammond, in Chicago
cabarets, given one to five years' sen-

tence.
Thirteen Evanston women took

civil service "exam"' for movie cen-

sor.
Steps taken to incorporate village

of Mount Prospect, unorganized
community" near Desplaines.

Western Paper Dealers' ass'n pre-

dicted slow decrease in cost of print
paper.

Arthur Off is "off' Mrs. Mabel Off.
Wants divorce. Says she left him.

Dean Alexander, 163 tJ. Clark, gave
Eleanor Hess, 1333 School, diamond
engagement ring. Wanted it back.
She said no. He had her arrested.

Mrs. Nellie D. Hart, Muskegon
Mich., sent to asylum three years
ago, wants insanity legally restored.
Says she was "railroaded" to asylum
by relatives.

Mrs. Isabelle Jackson, mother of
Albert Jackson, bartender, slain re-

cently, discovered after trying to
starve herself to death. Grieving over
son.

Jas. G. Gore, son of founder of
Chapin & Gore, liquor dealers, grant-
ed annulment of marriage to Mrs.
5race L. Fladgate. Married hef
twelve days after her divorce from
first husband.

Dr. A. M. Corwin, who writes
. verses for health 'dep't bulletin, lost
his $2,500 job. Finance committee
abolished it. N-

-

Burglar got $150 in jewels from
home of Mrs. R. Patten Ughtfoot,
1311 E. 66th pi.

Mrs. Ena M. Brooks, 4620 Hazel
av.; routed would-b- e burglar.

Gyles My rick, 71, direct descend-
ant of King-- Edward 1., died, forgot-
ten and alone, in Kenosha hnsnifal.
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